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LEARNING RESOURCES
CENTEr

The Learning Resources Center hours are as follows:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

UPSTAGE COMPANY

The Upstage Company, Coastal's theatrical production group, is
looking for new members, new ideas, and new energy. Faculty,
faculty family members, and other community residents are welcome
to participate. So if you're interested in theatrical activity
of any kind, from acting, directing, and design to crew work,
why not join us at our first organizational meeting of the year?
We'll be accepting proposals for this year's season: Do you
have a favorite play you'd like us to consider? Meet us at
2:00 p.m. on Sunda y , September 17, in the Lecture Hall or contact
Cynthia HodelI at Ext. 231 or 449-5530.

LIBRARY EXHIBIT

A collection of works by South Carolina artists can be seen in
the first floor display area of the Kimbel Library. These works
are part of the State Arts Collection sponsored by the South
Carolina Arts Comrn~ssion and the South Carolina Museum Commission.
The library is the only site designated in Horry County for rlisplay of these piec es. The present collection will pe on exhibit
through September; other showing are scheduled for future months.
Credit goes to Martha Thomas for having the idea and working out
the details and to Marianna Hamilton for personally transporting
the items.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
SHORT COURSES

Any faculty or staff members who are interested in offering a shortterm non-credit course should contact Marshall Parker this week
at Ex t. 257 between 8:30 a.m. and 12:00 noon.

~l.

M. Christina Nolen, Admission Coun s elor for the College of Allied
Health Sciences of the Medical University of South Carolina will
be on campus on Monday, October 9, from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. in
the Administration Building Conference Room . She will be happy to
speak with anyone interested in the College of Allied Health
Sciences. All science faculty please make this announcement to
your class es .

CHRISTINA NOLEN

FAN NEEDED

If anyone has a fan that they could loan to the tennis team for
about one month, please contact Dr. Marshall Parker at Ext. 257.

EXTENSI ON CHANGE

Ela ine Cribb's phon e ext e nsion is 264 instead of 261.
on yo ur phone list.

Please change
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CAROLINA
CAREER
DAY

The Columbia campus has again scheduled its annual Carolina
Career Day on Wednesday, September 20, from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Career Day is a program designed to provide students an opportunity
to meet with representatives from national companies and graduate
schools. It is estimated that in two hours a student can "make
the rounds" of all stations, gathering information and arranging
for follow up activities. The entire program will be held on
the Russell House patio, with the ballroom used in case of rain.
Free transportation to and from the Columbia campus will be provided to Coastal students who sign up prior to 5:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, September 19, in the Student Activities Office, Student
Union Building. Students should expect to purchase their own
lunch at the Russell House.
Transportation will depart Coastal at 8:00 a.m. and return at
5:00 p.m.
Seniors are especially urged to participate in this worthwhile
program.

